Mir M7 is a spontaneous morphologically conditional mutant of Klebsiella pneumoniae which grows as round cells (cocci) at pH 7 and as normal rods at pH 5.8. We studied the rates of peptidoglycan synthesis of cocci and rods growing at pH values of 7 and 5.8, respectively. It was found that exponentially growing cocci produced a reduced amount of peptidoglycan per cell, compared with rods. Moreover, a shift of cocci to the permissive pH (5.8) caused an increase in the rate of peptidoglycan synthesis, whereas the reverse shift of rods to pH 7 determined a twofold reduction in the rate of [3H]diaminopimelic acid incorporation. During synchronous growth at pH 7, the rate of peptidoglycan synthesis after cell division decreased with time and rose before and during the first division. The susceptibilities of rods and cocci to ,B-lactam antibiotics were also studied. It was found that cocci were more sensitive both to penicillin G and to cephalexin than were rods, but they showed a high level of resistance to mecillinam. The peculiar behavior of this mutant was interpreted as supporting the existence in bacterial rods of two different sites for peptidoglycan synthesis: one responsible for lateral wall elongation and one responsible for septum formation. In Mir M7, shape damage is described as dependent on the specific inhibition, at the nonpermissive pH, of the site for lateral wall extension.
Determination of bacterial rod shape can be regarded as one of the simplest morphogenetic events in nature. However, little is known about the mechanism which regulates it.
Beginning with the Klebsiella pneumoniae Mir M7, originally described by Meloni and Monti-Bragadin in 1962 (25) , several other morphologically conditional and constitutive mutants have been isolated and used as tools to confront this problem (2, 3, 11, 15, 20, 24, 29, 30, (32) (33) (34) (35) .
Some authors have proposed that peptidoglycan plays a critical role in shape determination (6, 20, 30) . Others have suggested outer membrane proteins (in gram-negative bacteria) (5, 14, 16) , accessory polymers (in gram-positive bacteria) (3, 35) , and the inner membrane (15) as critical factors in this process. However, the process of rod morphogenesis is complex and involves the coordinated interaction of several different cell structures. Studies should therefore focus also on the identification of possible regulatory mechanisms which may cause the shape damages in morphology mutants. Interesting proposals have been recently made concerning shape regulation in bacteria. Higgins and Shockman (17) and Daneo-Moore and Shockman (7) have suggested that in cocci the increase in surface area can only be achieved by crosswall construction, whereas in rods a separation of functions may exist: one for lateral wall formation and one for septal wall formation. This theory gained support recently through the finding by Schwarz et al. that labeled diaminopimelic acid (DAP) incorporated at two discrete zones: one corresponding to the septum and one corresponding to the lateral wall (40) . More recently, Mirelman et al. (26, 27) have shown that D-alanine carboxypeptidase is activated during septum formation, whereas it is partially inhibited when cell division is prevented and cells elongate continuously. They have suggested that septation depends on the relative activities of D-alanine carboxypeptidase and transpeptidase.
K. pneumoniae Mir M7 is a spontaneous, pHdependent, morphologically conditional mutant which grows as round cells (cocci) at pH 7 and as rods at pH 5.8 (36) (37) (38) (39) .
Less information is available on K. pneumo-In addition, a linkage map has been recently described in K. pneumoniae (23) which is similar to those of both E. coli and Salmonella typhimurium. We have also developed systems of generalized transduction and conjugation in our strains (38) .
In this paper we study the rates of peptidoglycan synthesis during the two reverse shape transitions and during the various phases of the cell cycles of rods and cocci. We describe also the susceptibilities of rods and cocci to both mecillinam and cephalexin, two /?-lactam antibiotics which have been proposed to inhibit lateral wall extension and septum formation, respectively (19, 22, 41, 42) .
Our results are consistent with the existence, in the rods, of two sites for peptidoglycan synthesis. One, responsible for cell elongation, is particularly sensitive to mecillinam and relatively resistant to cephalexin. The other site, responsible for cell septation, is resistant to mecillinam and particularly sensitive to cephalexin. In strain Mir M7 the site responsible for cell elongation is specifically inhibited at pH 7. Such specific inhibition is responsible for determination of the round shape at the nonpermissive pH. Owing to these properties, Mir M7 can be described more precisely as a mutant conditional for lateral wall extension.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains. The strains used in this work were threonine-and lysine-requiring derivatives from the pH-dependent, morphologically conditional mutant K. pneumoniae Mir M7 and its normal-shaped revertant Mir A12, which have been described elsewhere (9, 10, 36, 37) .
Media and bacterial growth. Bacteria were grown in M9 minimal medium, each liter containing: NH.Cl, 5 g; NH4NO;1, 1 g; Na2SO4, 2 g; K2HPOl, 3 g; KH2PO4, 1 g; MgSO4.7H20, 0.1 g; glucose, 2 g. To the base components additions were made: either 6.3 g of Na2HPO4.2H20 and 1.8 g of NaH2PO4 to obtain a medium of pH 7 or 0.7 g of Na2HPO4 and 6.9 g of NaH2PO4 to obtain a medium of pH 5.8. Minimal medium was supplemented with 20 pg of threonine and 20 ,ug of lysine per ml.
To obtain synchronous cultures, the sucrose gradient procedure described by Mitchison and Vincent (28) was used. Cultures were incubated at 37°C with shaking to provide aeration. Cell number was determined with a Coulter Counter.
Strain selection. To measure peptidoglycan synthesis conveniently, we tried to isolate DAP-and lysine (Lys) -dependent mutants from Mir M7 and Mir A12 strains by nitrosoguanidine mutagenesis (1) . Lysmutants were promptly obtained, but the isolation of DAP-requiring derivatives was unsuccessful. Therefore, it was decided to assay different Lys mutants, selecting one which was able to incorporate all the exogenous DAP into the peptidoglycan when grown in a medium supplemented with 20 pg of lysine per ml. Centre, Amersham, England) were centrifuged, washed, and suspended for 20 min in cold 5% trichloroacetic acid to remove the intracellular pool of free radioactive compounds. The acid-insoluble precipitate was washed with water, and the peptidoglycan was purified as described (9, 10) . The radioactively pure peptidoglycan was then suspended in 1 ml of 4 N HCl and hydrolyzed for 14 h at 104°C. The hydrolysate was evaporated to dryness in vacuo, and the residue was dissolved in 0.5 ml of water. Fifty microliters of this solution was chromatographed on MN 2214 Macherey-Nagel paper and developed in butanolwater-acetic acid (50:50:10) for 48 h at 37°C. Parallel runs were made with unlabeled marker DAP and lysine as controls. After chromatography, the paper was cut into 1-cm strips and assayed for radioactivitv in toluene scintillation fluid. The controls were spraye with 0.5% ninhydrin in acetone and developed at 100°C for 10 min. The remainder of the hydrolyzed peptidoglycan was analyzed in a Beckman amino acid analyzer to check peptidoglycan purity. Among the Lys-mutants submitted to this analysis, two strains, one from Mir M7 and one from Mir A12, were selected, which were shown to incorporate 90 and 91%, respectively, of the cellular trichloroacetic acid-precipitable radioactivity into the peptidoglycan layer (Table 1) . After hydrolysis of the pure peptidoglycan, the total incorporated radioactivity moved as DAP in a paper chromatogram.
Estimation of specific activity of DAP. Two milligrams of cells (dry wt) labeled with [3H]DAP was suspended in 2 ml of 4 N HCl and hydrolyzed for 14 h at 1040C. The hydrolysate was evaporated to dryness in vacuo, and the residue was dissolved in 1 ml of water. A 0.5-ml amount was analyzed for amino acid content as described above, and 0.5 ml was assayed for radioactivity.
Estimation of peptidoglycan and protein synthesis. Cells exponentially growing in minimal medium containing 20 pg of threonine and 20 pg of lysine per ml were harvested by centrifugation and inoculated into 50 ml of a fresh medium at a density of about 10' cells per ml or centrifuged onto a sucrose gradient to obtain synchronized cells (28) .
Every 10 min, two samples of 1 nml, each one in duplicate, were taken from the exponential or synchronized culture. To these samples either 50 pCi of [3H]DAP or 5 pCi of [3H]leucine (52 Ci/mmol; Radiochemical Centre) per ml was added, and then all samples were incubated at 37°C with shaking for 5 min.
Incorporation of the label was stopped by adding 5 ml of cold trichloroacetic acid (5%) containing 100 pg of cold DAP and 100 pg of leucine per ml. After 30 min on ice, each sample was filtered onto Whatman glass fiber filters (Whatman GS, 1.8 cm), washed, and counted as described below.
Evaluation of effect of pH on [14C]DAP uptake. Cells growing exponentially in M9 glucose minimal medium at pH 7 or 5.8 were harvested by centrifugation, washed twice, and then resuspended in the same M9 medium, to which chloramphenicol (150 pg/ml) was added.
[4C]DAP (44 mCi/mmol; Radiochemical Centre) was added to these cell suspensions. At inter- (Fig. 2) . Furthermore, the specific activities of ['H]DAP were similar in both conditions of growth ( Table 2) .
Rate of peptidoglycan synthesis during shape transitions. Figure 3 shows the effects of pH shift on the rates of [3H]DAP incorporation of Mir M7 and Mir A12.
It appears that soon after the shift from pH 5.8 to pH 7, the mutant Mir M7 underwent a marked reduction in the rate of peptidoglycan synthesis. The opposite effect was evident when cocci were transferred to a medium of pH 5.8.
These shifts did not cause any significant variation either in the rate of leucine incorporation or in the rates of both viable count and dry weight increases (data not shown). No gross variation was seen in the rate of peptidoglycan or protein synthesis when strain Mir A12 was shifted from pH 5.8 to pH 7 or vice versa (data not shown).
As for cell shape (Fig. 4) , the expected shape .8 hdoye o 4ha 04C h yrlst a dried and dissolved in ml of water. A 0.5-ml amount transition was observed in all the described exwas analyzed for amino acid content, using a Beckman transition was observed in all the described examino acid analyzer, and 0. (Fig. 5) grown as synchronous rods at pH 5.8 was similar to that already described for other wild-type strains (12, 18 Peptidoglycan turnover of Mir M7 cocci was not activated during cell synchronization. Therefore, interference of peptidoglycan turnover in the apparent time course of peptidoglycan synthesis of synchronous Mir M7 cocci can be excluded (data not shown).
Different susceptibilities of rods and cocci to fl-lactam antibiotics. It has been pneumoniae strains recently suggested that, among the penicillins D) grown at pH 7 (A, and cephalosporins, there are some which inhibit lateral wall elongation, whereas others inhibit septum formation (19, 41, 42) . It has been the changes in the proposed in particular that cephalexin at low ,ion into trichloroa-doses inhibits septum formation, whereas mecilrial associated with linam inhibits lateral wall elongation. We deterhape were due to a mined the 50% lethal doses of the above antiesizing peptidogly-biotics on Mir M7 rods and cocci. The susceptiAd have contained bilities to cephalexin of Mir A12 were almost ount of peptidogly-identical at pH 7 and pH 5.8 (Table 3) . On the ,ugh the peptidogly-contrary, cocci of the mutant Mir M7 grown at was not influenced pH 7 turned out to be approximately sevenfold more susceptible to cephalexin than were the rods of the same mutant tested at pH 5.8. Also, the susceptibilities to penicillin G of strain Mir A12 were identical at both pH values, whereas strain Mir M7 turned out to be over 3.5-fold more susceptible when grown as cocci at pH 7 than when grown as rods at pH 5.8. Cocci and rods of Mir M7 were resistant to 200 ytg of mecillinam per ml when the 50% lethal dose was considered. However, we show in another paper (Satta et al., submitted for publication) that, whereas mecillinam has no effect on the shape of cocci, this same antibiotic causes the transition from rod to coccal shape in both Mir M7 and Mir A12. This indicates that Mir M7 rods (as opposed to cocci) are fully susceptible to mecillinam when the effect on cell shape is considered.
It has been shown recently that the susceptibilities of some gram-positive microorganisms to lysis by penicillins are influenced by the pH of the medium (21 ble for septal peptidoglycan synthesis. In bacterial rods, both cell shape and cell division should depend on the balance between these competing sites. This model of two competing peptidoglycan synthesis sites implies the existence of two different types of cell wall extension mutants: one defective in the lateral wall extension site, which would grow as cocci, and one defective in the site responsible for septation, which would make filaments. Many mutants of this last class have already been described and characterized as cell division mutants. Mir M7 is the first among the strains described as cell shape mutants which can be characterized as a mutant conditional for lateral wall extension.
We have shown here that in Mir M7 cocci the rate of incorporation of [3H]DAP into trichloroacetic acid-precipitable material is 50% lower than that in Mir M7 rods (Fig. 1) . Furthermore, direct isolation of the peptidoglycan layer from a known amount of cells has yielded 50% less peptidoglycan in cells grown at pH 7 than it has in cells grown at pH 5.8. Such a reduced amount of peptidoglycan could be explained either by partial inhibition of both sites or by complete blockage of only one. Support for the second possibility comes from the studies on susceptibility to the antibiotics. Mir M7 cocci were found to be sevenfold more susceptible than rods to cephalexin, an antibiotic already described as a specific inhibitor of septum formation (41, 42) , Mecillinam, which has been described as a specific inhibitor of cell elongation, showed no evident effects on Mir M7 cocci but was able to cause a transition of rods to cocci (Satta et al., submitted for publication). Other authors have recently shown that mecillinam causes a 50% reduction in the rate of peptidoglycan synthesis of susceptible gram-negative rods (4, 31) . These findings are consistent with mecillinam being a specific inhibitor of the site responsible for lateral peptidoglycan synthesis and indicate that in the cocci this specific site is missing.
The labeled DAP incorporations of synchronous cells have shown that in the Mir M7 cocci peptidoglycan synthesis during septation is equal to that in the rods. The cocci and rods differ in their incorporation patterns after septum synthesis is terminated, during the intervals between septations. Whereas in the cocci there is practically no synthesis during this period, the rods still incorporate at a constant rate. This finding indicates that the reduction in the rate of peptidoglycan synthesis evidenced in Mir M7 cocci with respect to Mir M7 rods is linked to the specific inhibition of peptidoglycan synthesis at the phase of the cell cycle during which cell elongation occurs in the rods. This therefore strongly supports the proposal that in Mir M7 incubated at pH 7 one of the two sites, the one for lateral peptidoglycan synthesis, is inhibited.
Other characteristics of strain Mir M7 can be explained by this model of two competing peptidoglycan synthesis sites. In fact, though pH 7 and 5;8 have been generally used to grow Mir M7 cocci and rods, respectively, this strain can grow as cells of widely variable length. In general, cells appear longer the lower the pH (36) . Extreme conditions in peptone-lactose medium (36) are pH 5, which causes formation of filaments, and pH 7, which determines the formation of cocci. When Mir M7 rods are transferred to pH 7 in the presence of a minimal dose (8 yg/ ml) of penicillin G sufficient to block cell division, very long filaments are formed (37) .
These phenomena indicate that in strain Mir M7 the balance between elongation and septation is influenced by the pH of the medium in such a way that, under the extreme conditions of pH 5, the site for elongation prevails and no septa can be formed. At pH 7, the site for lateral wall extension is inactive and cells can increase surface area only by septation. Under the intermediate conditions, at pH values between 5.2 and 6.8, both sites are active and a balance is reached between them, for which the lower the pH, the more elongation will occur.
Filament formation by Mir M7 rods in the presence of 8 jig of penicillin G per ml at pH 7 can also be explained by suggesting that penicillin G can correct the inhibitory effect of pH on elongation and stimulate the site for lateral wall extension, allowing it to prevail over the septation site. An interesting consequence of this suggestion is that the well-known specific inhibition of cell division by 8 lAg of penicillin G per ml could also be achieved by stimulation of the site for lateral wall extension. The finding by Mirelman et al. (27) that a low dose of ampicillin (0.5 yg/ml) raises the rate of peptidoglycan synthesis in ether-treated cells supports this possibility.
The properties of strain Mir M7 here described are such as to make this mutant a valuable tool for identifying and possibly isolating enzymes and regulatory proteins responsible for the balance between lateral wall extension and cell septation, which regulates both cell shape and cell division.
The shape-altering mutation of strain Mir M7 has been preliminarily mapped by conjugation and will be described after we have determined a more precise location by coliphage P1 transduction.
